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AN

ADDRESS

DEl.l\'ERED BEFORE THE

.SPRINGFIEL D WAS HINGTONIAN

TEMPERANCE SOCIETY

At the Second Presbyterian Church
ON TIIE

Twenty=second Day of February, 1842
BY

ABRAHAM LINCOLN

ADDRESS
Although the Temperance Cause has been in progress for near twentv
years, it is apl)arent to all that it is just new being crowded with a degre·e
or success, hitherto unparalleled.
The list of its friends is daily swelled by the additions of fifties. of
hundreds, and of thousands. The cause itself seems suddenly transformed
from a cold abstract theory_ to a living, breathing, active and )lowerl'ul
chieftain, going forth "conquering and to conquer." The citadels of his
great acrversary are dailr being stormed and dismantle·d; his temples and
ais altars, where the rites of his idolatrous worship have long • een 1>erformed, and where human sacrifices have long been wor:t to be made, are
daily decreased and deserted. The trumv of the conqueror's fame is scundJng from hill to hill, from sea to sea, and from land to land, and calling
millions to his standanf at a blast.
For this new and splendid success we heartily rejoice. That that success is so much greater now, than heretofore, is doubtless owing to rational
causes; and if we would have it continue, we shall do well to in quire what
those causes are.
The warfare here'ofore waged against the c!emon intemperance has.
Mmehow or other, been erroneous. Either the champions engaged, or the
tactics they adcpted, have not been the most proper. These champions
for the most part haYe been preachers, lawyers and hirea agents. Between
these and the mass of mankind, thPre is a want of approachability, if the
term be admissable. partially at least, fatal to their success. They are supposed to have no sympathy of feeling or interest, with those ,·ery 1>ersons
whom it is their object 10 convince and persuade.
Aud again, it is so easy and so common to ascribe motives to men of these
classes. other than those they profess to act upon. The preacher, it is
said, advocates temperance because he Is a fanatic, and desires a union of
the church and State; the lawyer from his pride, and vanity of hearing
himself speak; and the hired agent for his salary,
But when one, who has Jong been known as a victim of intemperance,
bursts the fetters tha; have bouncf him, and appears before his neighbors
"clothed and in his right mind", a redeemed specimen of long lost humanity.
and stands up with tears of joy trembling in his eyes, to tell of the miseries
once endured, now to be endured no more forever; of his once naked and

-

starving children, now clad an:l fed comfortably; of a wife, long weighe,J
tlown wilh woe. weeping and a broken heart, now restored to health, hapl>iness and a renewed affection; ancl how easily i, is all clone, once it is resolve,] to be done; how simple his language, there ls a logic and an eloquence in it that few with human feelir:gs can resist. They cannot say that
he desires a union of church anll State, ror he is not a church member; they
canno~ say he is vain of hearing himseH speak, for his whole demeanor
:;hows he would gladly avoid speaking at all; th~y cannot say he speaks
!'or pay, for he receives no:1e, and asks tor none. Nor can his sincerity in
any way be doubted; or his sym1iathy for those he would persuade to imitate
bis example be denierl.
In my judgment It is to the ba ties of this new class of chan)pions that
our late success is greatly, J)erhaps chiefly, owing. But, had the old-school
champions themselves been or the most wise selecring, was their systelll of
the most wise selecting, was their system of tactics the most judicious?
It seems to me it was net. Too much ranunciation against clram-sellers
and dram-drinkers was in·:!ulgecf in. This I think was both im1101itic and
unjust. lt was im1ioliti<', because it is ncl much in the nature of man to be
rlriven ;o anyrhi::g; still less to be driven about that which is exclusively
his own business; an<l least of all, w:1ere such driving is to he submitted to,
at the expen~e of pecnniary interest, er huruiug appetite. When the rlramseller anrl drinkl.'r were ince~santly tcl!l. net in t,1e accen-s of entreaty
and persuasion, clifrl.len'ly acirlressed by erring man to an erring brnlb 1;
hut in the thundering tones of anathma a.-d denunciation, with which th,
lordly judge often groups together all lhe crimes of th!' felon's life. an,l
thrusts them in his face just ere he passes sewence of death upon him.
that they were the authors of all the vice anll misery anrl crime in the
!anti; that they were the manufacturers and material of all he thieve::, anJ
and robbers ancT murderers that infest the earth; that their houses wet'"
the wo1·lcshops or the devil; and tha,t their persons should he shunned by
all the good and virtuous as morn I pestilences. I say, when they were tol 1
all this, ancl in this way, it is net wonrlerful that they were slow. very slow.
to acknowledge the truth of such denunciations, and to join lhe ranJc,; of
their denouncers, in a hue and cry against lhemselvcs.
0

To have expected them to cro otherwise than they <lid to ha,e expecte 1
them not to meet clenuncia•wu with denunciation, criminatlon with criminaticn, and anathema with anathema was to expect a reversal of human
nature, which is God"s decree ancl can never be reverse,1.
When the conduct of men is designed to be influen<'.ed, persuasion, kin,!,
11nassurning persuasicn, shcnlrl eYer be ar;opted. lt is an old and a trne
maxim ''that a drop or honey catches more t"li('s than a gallon of gall."
So with men. If you would win a man to your canse, first convince him
that yon are his sincere friPml. Therein is a drop of honey that catche-s his
heart, which, say what he will, is the great high road to his rea~on, and whici1,
whc>n once gained, you will find but little trouble in convincing bis ju<lg_
ment of the justice of your cause, if indeed that cause rc•ally he a just one.
On the contrary, assume to dic•ate to his ju:lgment, or to commancT his action, or to mark him as one to be shunned and despised, and he will retrPat

within himsf'lf. close all the aYennes to his hrnrl an<I his heart; and thon:,-:11
Yt'nr cause be naked truth itself, transformeli to the heavies Janee, hariler
than s eel nnrf sharper than steel can be ma :,e, and thcugh ycu throw It
w!th mere than herculean force and precision, you shall IJC' no more ablr
to pierce him than to pe11etrnte the hard shell of a tortoise with a rye straw.
Snch is man, and so must he be understood by those who lead him, even to
hl;; own ber- interests.
On this t>olvt the \\'a!;hingtonians greatly <'Xcel the trn1perance aclvocules of fonnrr times. Those whom they rlesirc tc ccnvincc a11cl persuade
nre their old friends nn<I companions. They knrw they !ll'l' not demon~.
ncr even the worst of men; ther know hat generally they are kiJd, gene~·cms
nnd charitable. e,·en beyond the example cf tlwir mere staid and sr,ber
11Plg'ibcrs. They are practical philai:thorpists; and they e,low with a genPl'Olls and brotherly zeal. that mere theorizers are incapahlP of feeling.
BcnevolencC' ancl charity posi;ess ,1heir hearts entirely; aud out of t!P a1J1111cla11ce of their hearts, tlwlr tongues give utterance, "Love through all their
actions run, and all their wcrds ar~ mild;" in t,1is s1iirit th~y l<peak and act.
a111I in the same they arc h~ard au,l regarded. .\n.~ when snc:1 is :h!' tem1wr of the a vccate. an l such cf the audience, no gocd cnuse ca:i he un
s11cre~sful. But I have said that denunci3t1011s ac;ainst <!ram-sellers ~111tl
dram-drinkers are unjust as well as impolitic. I,et us see.
I havl' rot enquired at what period cf time the use cf intcxicatinc:
liqucrs ccirnwnced, uor is it important to know. It is sullici<'llt that t~ all
or us who now inha]lit 1,H' worl,l, th? practice of rlrinkiug th,,m is just as
old as the worli itselt'-that is, we lrnvP seen th" one jnst as 1011g as W? hnve
st>l'.!11 t:1e othrr. WlJeu all such of us as have now J'('ach~rl till' years of maturity first op,med our eyes upon the stac:e cf existPnce, w• 1'0111111 intoxical.
Ing l:gucrs; rPcogoizecl by everybody, used by everybody, 1·~p11 'lated by no.
hotly Tt rommonly enterer! into the nn,t draught of the in fall', ancl tlw
last draught or the dying man. From the sitlcbc:ani or 1h, pars~n llnwn
to the ragged pocket of the houseless loafer it was cons a11tly rou:1d. PhyHiclans prescrihecl it in this, that an<! the othC'r disease; gcvernment pro•
,:clld it !or ~olcllers and sailors; ancl to have a rolling er raising, a husl,ing or "hoe-tlown'' anywhere about, without i•, was positiYely u suffera'·lt·.
Sc. tee. it was everywhere a resp£ctable article of manufacture ancr of
mrrchan,Jis,>. The making of it \\ as re.~ar '.eel as an honorahl~ livelih~o I.
anti i:le could make mcst. was the most enterpri~ing arnl respectable. l.'.tri,;'
anti flllall manul'actorles or H wrrr rv<>rywhcrc erec:erl, in which all till'
1.,1rthlY goods of :heir owners were !11,·Pstecl. ·wagons drew It l'rr.m town to
town; beats bore it frcm clime to clime, and the winds warted it from nati<lll o nation; ancl merchants bcue:ht a::cl sol l it. by whol•sale and ret'.til.
with 11reciscly the same f(eling-s en the part of the seller. huyer and bystander, as are felt at the srlling and buying of plows, beer, bacon, or ;n1~·
other of the real necessarit's or lll'r. Universal public opinion not c:nly
tolerated, but recognized an1l atlq,'ecl its use.
It is true that even then it was !mown ancr acknowhlgt'<l taat m:rny
wPre greatly injured by it; but noue seemed to think the Injury ar::f:0 from
the use of a bad thing, but from the abuse or a very goo.: thine;. The v!C'tlm.s of it \\ere to be pitied, and ccmpassionalecl, just as ar~ the heir~ of

consump•ion, and ether hereditary diseases. Their failing was treated
as a misfortune, and not as a crime. er even as a disgrace.
If, then, what I have been saying is true, is it wonderful that some shonld
think aud act r.ow, as all thcught and acted twenty years ago, and is it
just !o assail, condemn, or despise them fer doing so? The universal sense
of mankind, en any subject, is an argument, or at least an influence net
easily o·,ercome. The success of the argument in favor of the existence or
.1n overruling Providence mainly depends upon that sense; and men ought
not, in justice. to be denounced by yielding to i• in any case, or giYing it up
slowly, especially when they are backed by interest, fixed habits, or bnrnl.:g
appetites.

Another error, as it seems to me, into which the ol<l reformers fell was
the position that all habitual drunkanis were utterly incorrigible, and
therefore must be turned adrift, ant: damuecl without remedy, in order that
the grace of temperance might ai;cund, to the temperate thf'n, a:d to all
manl,ind some hundreds cf years thereafter. There is in this something
so repugnant to humanity, so uncharitable. so colrl blcoded anri feelingless, tha it never ·rlicl, ncr renr ean enli~t the enthusiarn1 of a IJClllili\r
cause. \Ve could net love the man who taught it-we could not hear birn
with patience. The heart could n< t throw open its portals to i , th? gen,1 :us nian Cl'Uld 110t adoptit, it cculd not mix with his blcoll. rt !coked so
Ii, n<lishly selfish, so like thrnwing fathers and bro'hers overbcarcf to ligh~
t~n th·, beat fer our security-that the roble minded shrank from the manif1cst 1r.ea1rness of the thing. ,\n<l besides this, the henefits cf a 1•eformatio11
·o be effecte.l by such a sy,t,m w re too remcte in point cf time to warmly
enga;;e many in its hehall. J<'ew can be imluced to lahor exclusively rcr
11csterity; and 1:oce will do it enthusiastically. Posterity has done nothing
ror U8; and thPcrizi! on it as we may, practically we shall clo very little fer
it u11lc,s we are rnai:e to :hinl, we are, at the same time, G~ing something
for ourselves.
0

What an igncrance of human natnre rlo,s it ,•xhibit to ask or ex1,:,ct a
w:1cle ccmmunity to rise np and la~or for the temporal h:tp])i.,C'ss or others, after themselYes shall be cousigne<l to the d11s:, a 111aj~rit:,· of which
community take 1:0 11ains whateYer to secure their cwn et 0 rnal w 0 1fare at
110 greater distant ,Jay?
Great Jistance in either time or space ha;; won<l
1,1 ful power to lull and re=der qnie~cent the huma!1 minrl. Pleas11r2s to b~
1•niryrd. rr pains to b~ endured. aftn we shall be d'ead and g!'ne are trnt
rttle regarded, eYEn in rnr own cases, and much less in the c:is~s of
o hers.
St!ll. in ~(!diticn to this. there is something so hl'licrons in prom·ses of
gcorl. er threats of evil. a great way off, as to ren\l'r the w·1ole :suhj2ct with

whi<'h th~y ,HP co·n°cte<l, easily turner! tn·o rirlicule. "B tter Jar C:cw11
!hat s1n(e you·r? strnlil:g, I'addy if ~·nu dcn't, you'll pay for it nt the clar
of .ill'lgment." "Be the powers, if ye'll crerl:t me so long I ·11 take a:101h2r
0

:i1i:::-.t, .,

By ·he Washingtonians this system of consigning the habitual rlrnnkaril
to hopeless rnin is repudiated. They a,!opt a more f>nlar;i;e,! philanthrcpy.
th~y gc for 11re~ent as well as future good. They labor [er all ::ow livin'.1;.

as well as hereafter to live. They leach hope to all-.!espafr co none. As
apl)lYin.e; to their cause, they deny the rloc· rine cf unpard~nahle sin, as in
Christianity it is taught, so in this they teach
"While the lamp holds out to burn
'l'he vilest sinner may re urn."
And. what is a matter of the most profoull(f congratulation, they, by exl)eriment upon exveriment, and example upon example, prove the maxim to be
no Jess true In the one case than in •he other. On every hand we behold
these who but yestel':lay were the chief or sinners, now the chief a]Jostles
of the C'ause. Drunken devils are cast out by ones, by sevens, by legions;
an,l their 11nfcrtunate victims, Iil<e the poor pcssessed. who was redeemed
frcm his long and lonely wanderings in the tombs, are publishing to the
ends of the earth how great things have been clone for them.
To these new champio:is, and this new sys;em of tactics, our late sue~
cess is mainly o"•ing; anri to them we must mainly lock for the final con_
summation. 'l'he ball is now rolling glcriously on, and none a,·e so able
as they to Increase its speed, and its bnlk-to add to its momentum, and i•s
magnitude Hen thcugh unlearned in letters, fer thls task none are so
well educated. To fl, them for this work they have been taught in the trne
schocl. 'l'lley have lleeu In that !?:UH from which they would teach others
the means of esca1w. 'rhey have ()asse<l that IH'!so:i wall, which o ht>1·s
have Ieng ,leclared im()assable; a::d wlw that has not shall dare to wei;;h
opinions with them as to the mo.?e of passing?
Bnt if it be true. as I have insiste·l, that those who have ,mffered t,y ln.
temperance perscnally and J1ave refornied are the mcst powerful and effi
cient instruments to push the !'<'formation ,o ultimate success, it does not
follow that those who have r.ct sufferril have uo part left them to p~rform.
Whether or not the world would be vas'ly benefited by a total and finril
banishment from it all intoxicating drinks seems to me not now an open
questlcn. Three-fourths of manki1: d confess the affirmative with their
tongues, and, I believe, all the resr ackucwledge it in their hearts.
Ought any, then, to refuse their aid in doing what good the good of the
whole ciemands? Shall he who cannot rlo much be, for that reason, excused
it he c'.o nothll.g? "But", says one, "what good can I do by signing the
pledge? J never drink, even withou• signing." This question has already
been asked an,! answered more than a million of times. Let it be answere1
once more. For the man to sncldenly, er in any other way, to break off from
the use of rlr11.ms, who has indulged in them for a long com·se of years, and
until his appetite for them has grown ten or a hundred fold s·ronger, and
more cn1ving than any natural appetite can be. r2quires a most powerful
111rral effort. In such an undertaking he ceeds every moral supvort ancl influence that can possibly be brought •o his airl and thrown around him.
,\.nrl not. only so, but every moral l)rop should be taken l'rom whatever
argument might rise iu his mind to lure him to his hacksliding. When he castihis Pyes around him he should he able to see all that he resl)ects, all that he
admires, all that he loves, kindly aud anxiously pointing him onwar,l and
no,.e beckoning him back to his former miserable "wallowing in the
1nire."

....
I

But It is said by some that men will think anu act for themselves: ·hat
will disuse si,irits er anything else blcause bis neighbors uo; and
that moral Influence is net that 11cwt•rful engine cor.tended for. Let me ask
tlw man who coulrl ruain'nln this 11ositicn mcst stiU!y what compem;atton
hl' will accept to go to church some Sundar and sit <luring th,• sermon with
his wife's boncet u1>on his hc•ad? :-.nt a trlfle. I'll vcuture. .\11<l win· noc:
There would be nothing lrrellgicus in ic; nothing immoral, nothing 11°11comfcr'able- then why net? It ls not hPcause th •re would be soniethi11g P)?;regiously unfashicnabll• In it? Th0n it ls the inriuence of fashion; and wii:1t is
the Influence of fashion but the influence that other (l.:'Cple's actions ha,·e
on our own actions-the strong inclination each of us reels to do a,; we see
all our neighbors do? Xcr is thE• inlluenre or fashion conflne.l to nnr
J>articular thing er class of things. It is just as sti·on,r; on one subjrct as
a:1oth~r. L t us make it as unfashionable tu withhchl our uame:,; from th,.
tLmperancc pled1?:e as for huo,bands to wear their whes' bonne s to churc.1,
nncl instances will be just as rare In the one case as the other.

11<.11!'

0

"But", say sonw, "we arc no clrunknrds an:! we shall n t acknowledge
ourseh·es such by joining a reformed drunkard's society, whntc\·er our lnlhrnnce mlghL be." Surely no Christian wlll adhere to this objl'c ion,
Jf the~ believe ns they profess that Omnlpotenc" <'0ndescPncled to lake
Him~elf the form or sinful man and, as sueh, to clle an ignominious 1leath
fer their ,akes, sure!~ t.1ey n Ill no• refu,;e s11lm11ssion to th<' Infinitely lesser
011

condescension for the te11111ural am! perh,1ps eternal salnttlon of a large,
Pi'l'lng, an,! unfortunate cla~-~ of tlwlr fellcw creatur<>s. :-.or is the condeSC'ensirn ,·ery gn•at. In my ju~izment such of us a:-; have n•·\"er fallen ,·ictlms have been spared more from the ab>1ence of appetite than rrom au~
men:al or moral supericrity ever rhcsL' who ha,·e. Ind<>ul, I believe if we take
habitual drunkards as a cJn,.s theil' heads an,i their ht•a1·ts will bear an ar!n111tageom; com11arlson with thc,.e or any other cla~~- There seems e,·er
to ha,·e been a pronenei;s in th!:' brllliart nml warm-hloo,!ed to f.111 Into
this vice-the demon of h;trmperanre en: seems to have delighted in :-;11ck~11g the lilccd of g1:nius all() cf ge11l'rcsitr. What one of u~ lmt can call
to min I some relatl\·e, more promising in )Olllh than all his rellcw~. who
has fallen a sacririce to hiF rapac!•y? He ever seems to hn,·e !?;One rorth
like the J•~g~ 11tian 1rngel of ckath. commisior.ed lO slu~, if not the first. the
l'airrst born of ewry family. Shall he now be anrsteL! in hi~ ,resolat!ng
career? In that arrest all c-an giw aicl that will; and who shall be exC'nsed
that can and will not·? Far ,uouutl a,; human breath has ever blown, he
kee1,s our rather~. our brothers, cur sons, ar.t! our friends ilrostrate In the
chains of moral dc>ath. To all the Jiving en•ry1\·heu~ we err, "Come souucl
the moral trump that these may risP and stand up an exceellug ~real arm)'"'
-"Ccme from the four wincls. 0 breath'. a11cl breathe IIJlOII tht' e sl.lin that
they may 11\e."' If the relath·e grancft'ur of revolutions shall he estimated br
thc> great amount of human misery they alleviate, a111J the sma II amount they
lnfllc:, t!H•n, Indeed, will this be the grand~st the world shall en•t· have
seen.
Of our political rernlullou of "iii we art• all justly JH'OU<I. Tl has given
ns a degrL•e of political frc,eclom far excee:Hn~ that of any othe1· nations or
the earth. In it the worlcl has fouud tl solution of the long 11100 eel Jll'Oblem

as to the ca(Jability of man to govern himself. Jn it was the germ which has
vegetated, and still is to grew anc. exvand into .he universal H!;ertr cf m:tnkind.
But with all these glcricus results, past, present, and to come, it had its
evils too. It breathed for,h famine, swam in blocd. anrl rode in fire; and
Jeng, Ieng after, the orphans' cry aud the widows' wail coutinued to break
the sad silence that ensued. These were the price, the ineY:tahle 1wicz, paicl
tor the bleslliugs it brcnght.
'L'urn now to th<' t<-mvl'raur<' re,olutiou. In it we !<hull f;nrd :1 stronger
1,ondagr hrnl\cn, a , ikr ~la, l'ry manumitted, a 1-\1'(':tffr tyr,rnt drposrd-in
it more of want s111111lied, more disease healrtl, more so1·ro" assung·ed. n,
it no or11h;111s stan iug;, no willows wcc11ing. Uy it none woundt•d i11 feeliug.
none injured in itcrcst; eHn th<> dram-maker and dram-sl'ller will hnH' gilded into oth<>r occnIJations so !\l'll1l11ally as never to hint" i<•lt the chaug<•, and
st1tud rrady to join all otlters in Utt• nnh ersal som~ of glaclnt"ss. Aud
what ;1 1101.,le ally tltis to the cau~e of polit:cal frt•<><lom. With surh an aid, its
march cannot fuil to lJe 011 aiul 011, Jill rnry son of rarth shall tlriuk in
rich fruition the sorrow-11uenchi11g draughts of l)N'frct lillerty. Ha111>Y duy
when nil :11111eHt<•s controll<'<l, all 1mssions snlHlnNI, all mnttl'i· sub,ircted:
mind all couqul'ring mind slrnll lhf' and mow, Ute monarch of the world.
Glorious con~uurnrntiou ! Ha1 fall of fury! Ueign of rNtson, all hail!

,,m

And when tlte ,ic1ory shall he rom11Iet<•-wll<'n there ilmll he neither a
shne uor a drunkard on the earth-how 11ro1Hl the title of that Land, which
may truly claim to bl' the 1Jirth11ll1ec and tilt" cradlt' of hoth tltos<' re,olutioas,
that shall hale ended in that I irtory. How nohly distinguislwd that I><'O}lle
"ho shall ban JJhrntNl, and 1m1·tnred to maturity, IJotlt tht· politiral and
moral frec<lom of tb<>ir species.

This is the one hundred and tenth anniversary cf the birthday or Washington-we are met 10 celebrate this da.v. Washington is the mightesl name
of earth-long since might:est in the cause of civil liberty, still mightiest in
moral reformation. On that name a eulogy is ex1,ected. It cannot be. To
add brightness to the sun, or glory to the name or Washington, is alike impossible.. Let none attempt it. In solemn awe pronounce the name. and in its
i1aked deathless splendor leave it shining on.
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